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Every-da-y Dyspepsia
B953Ss4In my article RROW--!last Sunday I

made the state-
ment that thereare a great

'.
'e-H'-f

-- , i"

Another Great Day in this Sale of Tailored-to-Measu- re Pants !

It's a clean-u- p of all this season's patterns in Fall, Winter and Medium

HE MAKES GUARDS RUN Recovered Fromvere
I Lung Trouble

Prison Men Given Hard Tost by Major' SSSSS'SSS
Leonard. suffering from lung trouble, something

. more is needed to bring about full health.Eckman's Alterative is a medicine torLeavenworth, Kan., Jan. 24. Major throat and lung troubles, and mo many
Henry Leonard, Attorney General reports have been received showing that
Wickersham's personal investigator of it brought about good results In a number
the federal prison, who has been here f ?asf w"len were declared hopeless,
two weeks, made it apparent today "? "Vjflff wh, VI J0""""that he intended to investigate all tnltliS JtSSL iTmav"
guards and other employees as well the meLs"f restoSgto heanta?as all departments. Every guard was vestigate this case:
taken to a cinder path outside the Madison Lake Tvnmiprison and made to "do-- 300 yards as, "Gentlemen -In December. 1906 ana
fast as they could run in an effort to March, 1909, I was taken with hemorrhages
determine their heart action. Many of the lungs which confined me several
of the men who have grown old in weeks, each time to by bed. These left me
service almost collapsed as a result very weak and I coughed at nights and
of the strain, and they are anxiously , """o "ot Ieep. My appetite also failed

Weight Woolens-t- he regular $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 goods and tailoring. I

many' cases of
catarrh of the
stomach that
are not recog-
nized as such.

I want to em-
phasize thatstatement,nearly every
case of ed

dyspepsia is
in reality ca-
tarrh of the

.stomach. A
great many
cases of ed

rheuma-
tism are catarrh

I

- After this great sale closes there'll be no more $2.75 Pants.
Choice of, any style
Made to your measure- -Saturday TO) A MTSawairine the verdict of the Washing- - i 5le-- "I.?."1 aa.T's.ea. me to so westS. B. HARTAMN. M. D.

Columbus. Ohio
ton official

Bo, te September, 1S09, 1 planned to go.
but I had four more hemorrhages, whichput me in bed for three weeks.

I frod. a. B X I II 3 Made to fit- -great many cases Major Leonard's work now is aboutVI ; lue oiuiiibvih -

completed. The finishing touches will Tn November I started for Denver,,,
be added this week, and he probably ; Colo. After my arrival I met MIch&H
will return to Washington Saturday. Brody, who, upon learning of ray condl-Tw- o

stenographers accompanied him tion, urged me to take Eckman's Alter-her- e

and the three have been engaged aY- - In about two montns I began to
nightly when all other prison officials j 1?.?turned home. I think I am entirely well.

of constipation are caused ry cairru
of the stomach. A great many cases
that come under the general term of
biliousness are catarrh of the
stomach.

Thousands of Testimonials.
As stated in my article last Sun-

day, there is no class of cases that
write me more frequently or more
enthusiastically as to the benefits re-

ceived from Pe-ru-- na than this very
class. I feel safe in saying that a
rreater number of people have re-

covered from catarrh of the stomach
by taking Pe-ru-- than any other

i.. ; .. t.i nrM This msv be

WOMAX BURNS TO DEATH. have a good appetite and sleep well. When
I left Denver my weight was ISO pounds.
I now weigh IKS, my normal weight- -
thank God and your Alterative for my
health. If I can help any other person

toBlaze From Clothing Sets Fire
House and Orchard.

Salina, Kan., Jan. 24. While lighting ' suffering from Tuberculosis, I will gladly
do so.a fire in a gasoline stove last evening

at her home six miles north of Sylvan
Grove, the tank exploded and Mrs.1CIII(TU " ...

narttv riii to the fact that more peo
r,i vnow shout Pe-ru-- na than any

(Sworn Affidavit) PAUL L. FASNACHT.
Kckman's Alterative is effective In Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever: Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding th
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates
or habit-formin- g drugs. For sale by
Geo". W. Stansfield, 32 Kansas are., and
ether leading druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and writ to Eck-ma- n

Laboratory, Philadelphia Pa,, to?
additional evidence.--Ad- v.

John Scutfs clothing caught fire, and
she was fatally burned. Mrs. Scutt was
alone at the time, and neighbors saw
her run from the kitchen door with her
clothing in a blaze. She ran to the
center of the orchard near the house
and fell, where her body was found
later. The fire in her clothing set fire
fn the, drv srrass in the orchard which

I il - & LL & M LW Made to satisfy- -
UNION-MAD- E -

"
532 Kansas Avenue

Open oatiiruay Uuui .id. ' 1" " TOM C. POWELL, Manager.

started to burn, but was extinguished j line from Liberal, will be pushed on
towards Denver through southwesternbefore the flames reached the prairie,

The flames in the house were also ex ivansas, via Liberal, Satanta, New
Ulysses and Syracuse.tinguished before much damage had

been done. THIS HOG "DRESSED" 495 LBS.When the neighbors saw the fire a
general telephone call was sent out
along the rural line and farmers rushed

other remedy, but it i certainly also
due to the fact that Pe-ru-- na is an
excellent remedy for such cases.

Write to Dr. Hartman.
Wherever it seems to fail a letter

calling my attention to the matter is
generally sufficient for me to be able
to set it right. Even though Pe-ru-- na

be taken, the patient may be im-

prudent in his diet or habits and
thus defeat the remedy. But under
ordinary, reasonable circumstances
Pe-ru-- na may confidently be expected
to render exactly the assistance that
Nature needs In these cases.

Pe-ru-n- a, Man-a-li- n and
manufactured by the Pe-ru-- na Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all
drug stores. Xo. 40.

ASK YOUR DRUG-
GIST FOR FREE PE-RUN-A

ALMANAC
FOR 1913

(Adv.)

to the rescue from every direction.
Biggest Hog in History of Western

Kansas Is Killed.
Santa Fe, Kan., Jan. 24. George Derby

butchered a hog on his ranch near here
recently that weighed 493 pounds dressed.
It was too lare to get into a barrel to
scald and a trench had to be dug. It is
thought to be the largest hog ever butch-
ered in southwestern Kansas.

SATAXTA TO BE JUNCTION.

Haskell County May Have Three Rail-
roads Soon.

Satanta, Kan., Jan. 24. Satanta,
Haskell county, six months old, of less
than 100 population, six months ago CURTIS TO PRACTICE LAW.
raw prairie land 40 miles from a rail
road, now has bright hopes of being
the junction of three lines in a short
time. The Santa Fe has already com
pleted its Colmer cutoff to this point
and officially announced' a branch ness and run the schools for that year..west from here through Grant and
Stanton counties. Now comes assur

President Has No Job That Would
Suit Him as Well.

Washington, Jan. 24. Interviewed as
to the rumors that have been so per-
sistent here to the effect that he is
to receive - federal appointment, Sena-
tor Curtis said:

"I know of no appointment that is
within the power of the president to
give me that I would consider for a
moment. I intend to return to To-pe- ka

and resume the practice of law
upon the expiration of my term of

ances to R. E. Coburn, secretary of
the Commercial club the baby town

DR. GEO. PORT ASHTON
DENTIST
Boll Phana 328

N. W. Cantor Eighth ' Kansas Annua

of the year. Last year the city ofOakland had a deficit of about $700 atthe end of the year.
"Yes, Oakland taxpayer, you will

have to pay as high a tax levy nextyear as you did last, and still haveyour poll-ta- x to pay for extra measure,
unless tomorrow's election results in
consolidation with Topeka."

es mac iook liKe a aecrease m school
taxes in Oakland for the year 1913? No.

"How about the Oakland city and the
Topeka township tax levies being lower
for 1913 tlian for 1912? They are not
liable to be as neither levy can be
lowered in 1913 and the city and town-
ship come out in the clear at the end

has a live club from the M., K. & T.,
builder of the Wichita Falls & North-
western, that this line, now completed
to Forgan, Okla., just across the state

office here.

tested by the snow which came with
the low temperature.

MOTHER'S SACRIFICE COMPLETE.
Mrs. Cora. Edwards Saves Idle of

Chilti, Dies.
Kansas City, Jan. S4. Mrs. Cora Kd-war-

23 years old. forgot her own dan-ger when she saw the clothing of Ella,
her daughter, burning and ex-
tinguished the flames that threatened the
child, permitting a spark to gain head-
way until hr own clothing was ablaze.
She died after suffering since December
24. The child has recovered.

She was the wife of W. B. Edward?.
950 Muncie boulevard, fJCansas City, Kan.
She wa baking a Christmas cake whec
tlie accident occurred. '

. ; . : V 4- -
' Belpre Some Shipping Station.

Belpre, Kan.,' Jan. 24. The report

TRAIN KTTjIiS TWO BOYS.

Third Brother Killed at Same Spot In
1907.

Newton, Kan., Jan. 24. George and
John, 10 and 8 " respectively, sons of
Fritz Witmer, were run over by Santa
Fe train No. S here. One of the lads
was fatally Injured. They were driv

TIME IT! ANY SOUR, GASSY, UPSET
STOMACH CURED IN FIVE MINUTES

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia: when thefood you eat ferment into gases an-- ! atubborn lumps; your head aches andyou feel sick and miserable, that's when you realise the magic in PapeDlapepsm. It makes such misery vanish in five minutes.If your stomach is in a continuous revolt if you can't get It regulateplease, for your sake, try Diapepyln It'a so needless to have a bad stomachmake your next meal a favorite food meal, than take a little Diapepnln.There will not be any distress eat without fear. It s because Papes Dia-p',?f.- in"realy does" regulate weak, out-of-ord- er stomachi that give It It'amillions on sales annually. Adv.

ing a horse which they could not con

does that sound to you?
"What were the conditions of the

Oakland school district finances on Jan-
uary 1, 1913 outside the bond matters?
Well, the facts are they had about $6,-0- 00

worth of school district warrants
outstanding, most of which were
stamped 'not paid for want of funds'
and drawing interest at a rate of six
per cent per year, amounting to $360.
Now, according to the published state-
ments of the present clerk of the Oak-
land school district, it costs about $680.
per school month to run the nine grades
in the Oakland schools, or $6,200 for a
school year of nine months. Add the
sum of $6,000 which amount one of the
high privates of the Home Guards says
was- - the entire- - outstanding general in-
debtedness of the Oakland school dis-
trict on July 1, J912, and also add at
least $300 for interest on those out-
standing warrants, and you have a
total of $11,500 for the total liabilities
of the Oakland school district for the
current school year. Now you know
the Oakland school levy for 1912 was
nine mills and the total assessed valua-
tion approximately one million dollars.
That means about $9,000 income from
that source for the current school year.
Add to that amount about $700 which
the district may expect to receive from
the state and county school funds, and
you have a total income for the Oak-
land school of $9,700 against total
liabilities for the year of about $11,500.
Looks somewhat like a deficit of about
$1,800 to be paid out of the 1913 levy

"With a deficit of some $1,800 and
costs of at least $6,200 to run the school
for a school year, and about $100 in-

terest to pay on the deficit, the 1913
Oakland school levy will have to be
about nine and one-ha- lf mills In order
to clear up all outstanding indebted

trol and which dashed onto the track
ahead of the engine. Another son was
killed near the same spot Ave years
ago jumping on a train.

of Santa Fe Agent Selfridge shows that
Belpre has been? the best freight ship-
ping point on the Hutchinson-Kinsle- y

cutoff during the past year. A total
of 903 cars were shipped, including
524 cars of wheat, 105 cars of corn, 71
cars of hogs. 18 cars of cattle, one car
of sheep. The wheat shipped totaled
600,000 bushels and would have made
a train over four miles long.

OAKLAND-TOPEK- A.

PEACH BVDS ARE DEAD.
Bennington Kruit Grower Says Crop tr 4 1 1

PAPE'Sfor This Year Is Gone.
Bennington, Kan., Jan. 24. Daniel

Miller, one of the most extensive fruit
Z GKA1N TRIANSUT.ES OP

growers in the county, who lives five
miles southwest of this city, says he
has examined the peach buds very .1 MAKES UISORDRPFn !TrM rtmCouncilman Clayton Presents Argu-

ments for Consolidation. CURES INDIGESTION. nvsPPPRii fcliWwiWi
carefully and finds that the peaches
in this section were killed in the re-
cent cold snap when the mercury
reached 24 degrees below zero.

SnitDMrCfi HAG UClDKairn.?1 '.'F, j. i. .V.i d una. t'-iise- s
fci- -.

H. V. Clayton, member of the city
council of Oakland, has written an ex-
haustive and detailed article for the
State Journal concerning Oakland tax
levies. Oakland voters decide at a

AX AGED PAIR EliOPE.
Joseph Bruna and Miss Rose Kaspar

In your hand you hold
a five-ce- nt piece.
Right at the grocer's
hand is a package of
Uneeda Biscuit. He
hands you the pack-
age you hand him the
coin. A trifling trans-
action?
No a remarkable one

for you have spent the
smallest sum that will
buy a package of good
food and the grocerhas
sold you the most nutri-
tious food made from
flour as clean and crisp
and delicious as it was
when it came from the
oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

special election tomorrow whether or IARGE CENT CASE ANY DRUG STORE.Wed, Aged 73.
Hanover. Kan., Jan. 24. Joseph Bruia not they will become a part or Topeka.

Mr. Clayton has answered the arguand Miss Rose Kaspar. each 73 years old.
eloped to Odell, where they were mar

ried. A big reception is planned upon
their return.

ment that, although last year the
Oakland tax levy was one mill higher
than Topeka's, such will not be the
case in the future. Mr. Clayton de-
clares that the school levy alone must
be nine and one-ha- lf mills in 1913 inFlower That Bloom in the Spring.

Cottonwood Kalis, Kan., Jan. 24.
Bright, yellow dandelions in full bloom
have been picked from fields here this

i! II!week. The warm open weather of No-
vember and December caused dande-
lions and some of the hardier varie-
ties of flowers to blossom,, and through
the recent cold wave they were pro if '!" frWfir jmw m

v inrip .i r tn ' ill" j& ,i

order to clear up outstanding indebt-
edness and meet current costs of at
least $6,200. Mr. Clayton says in his
letter;

"One of the arguments used by the
Oakland Home Guards' against the
consolidation of Oakland with Topeka
is taht although the Oakland tax levy
for the year 1912 was one mill higher
than was Topeka's tax levy, such will
not be the case in future.

"Let ua see whether or not there is
anything substantial to that argument,
in the first place, what is the present
bonded indebtedness of the Oakland
school district? About July 1, 1911,
there wrere issued by that district

rmifr aJk III!

JliUhitii futile fl' ':;l,.sr

I$12,000 worth of fifteen year 5 per
cent, bonds in denominations of SaOO o.o ,rt4f jit I" Hi ill. ;,:each. In 1911 and again in 1912 the
county commissioners made a one mill
levy on the Oakland school district to ram nttfic aJ 'l; i' ; :ilui' I xs'.iipay the interest on said bonds for the
years ending July 1. 1912, and July 1,
19 XS, and left a small balance each
year to go into a sinking fund eventu
ally used in paying off the majority
of said bonds when they become due
in 1926. The assessed valuation of the

I l coffeeJproperty in the Oakland school dis-
trict for the two years past has been
slightly over one million dollars each

This Coffee
Goes Further

We use only the choicest ripe coffee
beans. We roast and blend them per-

fectly and send them to you, uncut, with
their original flavor and strength. Cut or
ground coffee cannot be at its best or go
so far, as it loses its goodness soon after
being cut In addition, you do not have
to pay for expensive tins in buying

TONE'S
Old Golden

Coffee
It is packed in strong, air-tig-

ht, damp-an- d
dust-proo- f, but inexpensive packages.

This is only one of the reasons why we
give better quality than you get in tins.

Tone's Old Golden Coffee is used in
thousands of homes throughout the
Middle West and is the most economical
and satisfactory for you. and your family.
Always fresh always uniform in taste.

At all good grocers'

TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa
MiUmrm of the famout Tonm Bros. Spiceu

LAB GERMS MJJfiTUBERCU year several thousand dollars less in
j 1912 than in 1911. A one mill levy
' nn an a aeAcmAil valnntinn nf nn rail- -

lion dollars will only bring in $1,000
flourish in the most unexpected if all taxes are paid. So from the two

years levies, that have so far been
made toward the payment of interestplaces and quickly attack a and principal on the' Oakland school
bonds, the Oakland school district- -

including the yet unpaid balance of
the 1912 tai lvv which will be most

body weakened from colds
or general debility, but if
the lungs are fortified with

Whenever
You Are in
Kansas City,

Make This
Store Your
Down-Tow- n

Headquarters
Use the

Many
Conveniences at

Your Will

ly paid next July will only have re-
ceived approximately J2.000 all told
The interest on . $12,000 worth of
bonds at 5 per cent, a year amountsSCOTT'S EMULSION
to $600 per year, or $1,200 for the two
years. Subtract the $1,200 interest
payment which must be paid each
year as it becomes due from the $2,- -

their progress can be prevented and often over-
come. SCOTT'S EMULSION is used in tubercu-losi- s

camps because its highly concentrated nourish-
ment builds strength and resistive-powe- r faster than

000 received, and you will have left
the magnificent sum of $800 to be used
toward paying off $42,000 worth of
bonds. That means that only enough
money was raised during the two
years to pay off the current interest.
and have enough left to pay one lone
bond of $500 and have $300 left to-
ward paying oft! another bond out of
of the 1913 levy. Looks somewhat

disease destroys. It assimilates without
taxing digestion, and contains no alcohoL

Absolutely nothing equals SCOTT'S
EMULSION to strengthen the lung and
drive out colds and coughs.

Scott & Bowne, Eloomfield, N. J. ia--

like the county commissioners will
have to raise the Oakland Bchool bond
levy about one-ha- lf mill if those bonds

J P KaJTSAS CITY. MO. jj are all to be paid off when due. It
may mean another half mill addi-
tional on the 1913 total levy. How


